July & August Highlights

Members had the opportunity to participate in outdoor games and relax at the beach, explore at the Coast Guard Festival and go out to eat at Stan Diego during Friday Night Fun. Also, members played the drums, guitars and piano up on-stage during Music Creation. It was exciting for them to try new instruments they had never played before! After jamming out with friends, each member had the opportunity to sing karaoke and show off their best dance moves!

September

September Calendar is out, and there are plenty of fun activities to look forward to! R.E.C. Connect members will be enjoying live entertainment at the Labor Festival, learning about Native American culture at the American Indian Pow Wow, checking out the animals and going on a nature walk at Blandford Nature Center, as well as learning how to cook some delicious meals with Chef Scott! We look forward to seeing you in September!

For questions or to register for R.E.C. Connect, contact Myles at maten@ikuslife.org